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INTRODUCTION
I am a native of the Attakapas country,and I 
have associated much with those of its intelligent 
elderly natives who are perfectly well informed on 
almost all that concers the times of their grand-A
parents; therefore, I have attempted to present a 
few of the things that i have learned about the early 
days of my home parish.
l have limited myself to Lafayette Parish and 
its adjoining territory; ana I have tried to include 
at least a little material that, most probably, is not 
to be found in records or literature that can reasonably 
be called available, l have not attempted to give only 
things that were peculiar to Lafayette, l am quite 
certain that much that I have given was true, also, 
of other Creole and Acadian settlements. I have in­
cluded apparently trivial items in the pages that 
follow, because i reel sure thaj in the communities of 
Southwest Louisiana some of the long ago daily activities 
of life differed materially and had something about 
them that can nelp us to identify them with the localities 
to which they belonged,
i have arranged my work in four sections; and I 
hope that the items included in each will help to give 
the reader those ideas of the various phases of my 
subject that I have tried to convey.
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?/ords, Names, Expressions








Our early settlers sang at their work and at 
their play, sang to their children, sang during their 
meals, and remained seated after having eaten to sing 
the songs they loved. Musical instruments were un­
known to many or them, but music was a part of their 
lives, unfortunately ior us, some of their music has 
been lost; and some of it has heen published in a some­
what altered form*
The following songs, dances, and nursery rhymes 
are typical of the various walks 01 life in which they 
originated. They express many of the moods of the 
early inhabitants, most of the selections are native; 
those that are not nave been changed by their so~journ 
in .Louisiana; all were popular for many generations; 
some are heara occasionally to-day.
The titles at the close or this section are those 
of well-known krenen compositions that were popular 
in this part of the country during its early aays.
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2d Couplet- . /J an. passe aupres d’un magasin;




Je croyais qu’ils me disaient, Ainsi 3’te 
tiien^ainsi j’te tientf;̂
Je me sui,s mite a eourire,sans ceia j’aurais 
ete pris.Je me suis mite a courire,sans ceia jlaurais 
e'te' pris.
3me uouplet-J ’ai passe aupres d’un pommier;
J’ai entendu ies pomnes tomoer pati paterre^ 
pati paterre;
Je croyais qui me disaient, <-Aussi j’t’attrape, 
aussi j’t’ at trapes 
Je me suis mite a courire, sans ceia j*aurais 
pris.
Je me suis mite a courire,sans ceia j*aurais 
dtd pris.
4me oouplet- N ^Jfai passe aupres d’une egiise;
J’ai entendu ie pretre cnanter, Aiieiuia:
Aiie iuia•
Je croyais qu{ii me aisait, ie voiia,
An2 ie voiia.>Je me suis mite a courire,sans ceia j ̂ urais 
dtd pris.
Je me suis mite a courire,sans ceia j*aurais 
etd pris.
En Parlant: Voisin ma femme est morte,
Si c’est toi qui fouiiies la fausse,
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2d Couplet- D
BientSt arriva que ma liile me lit grandmere; 
Quana on en est la a danser, on ne pense guere; 
On parle en toussant; on marciie en trerablant;
Au lieu de danser la gavotte,





Si lfamour vous si grand, Mussneia,
Si 1:amour vous si grand, iviussneia,
Si 1*amour vous si grand, portez, portez 
I1argent.
3me Couplet- s , /
tous cannes a moln oourle, i)oile, 
tous cannes a moin oourle, noiid,Tous cannes £ moin oourid', na pu, na pu 
1 ‘ argent.4me Couplet-
Si cannes a vous bourle, Mussneia,
Si cannes a vous bourle, Mussneia,
Si cannes a vous bourle ifamour la doite
ilamo6.
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Les Adieux Du Soldat (continued)
2d Couplet-quand ie quittais ma pauvre mere 
JSlle s’expirait sensiDlement;
A la nouvelle de ma mort jfespere 
Qu’elle sera morte entierement,
Car si la pauvre feme est guerite,
Elle est si Donne qu!elle est dans lfcas 
De s'faire mourir de mort subite 
En apprenant mon sort fatal,
De s’faire mourir de mort subite 
En apprenant mon sort fatal.
3me Couplet-
Adieu Rose,ma douce Rose,
De nous revoir iL y a plus d’espoir,
Car le regiment auquel J1 engage 
Ne nous accorde point de eongd.
V flA tout qui tourne ^e n Ty vois goutte; 
AR2 Gfest fini 31 sens que j 'm’en va; EuW) 
Y fla qu!on m ’apporte la feuilie de route. 
Adieu Rose,ne m foublie$ pas 
Y fl& qufon m fapporte la feuilie de route; 
Adieu Rose,ne irrouDlie^ pas.
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amie que I'aimais tantM J 
(continued)
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Huit jours apres que Pierre fut a 1 Sglise 
Bien mane, en riant ii nT>rtll4qeSi j*ai pour femme une vieiile marqui 
Avec eon or je boirai au bon vm,
W  PITOYABLE SORT
t -M s  jlA%,
Je vois mes camarades tous assis; Aucun dfeux me regarde plus dfamis. Quand je payais a boirvdans toutes les 
society's Jfetais le bien-aime';
3me couplet-* Jl^tals resP®cte'-
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Mag&eleine (continued)
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PETITE BETE A BON DIEU
i.* k —







line epingie meurtriere Frappe au coeur le papillon, Les oiseaux dans la voliere On les met tous en prison.
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Petite Bete a Bon Dieu 
2d Couplet vcontinued]
Mais toi a'epargner la vie 
On aii'ait qufon a iait voeu. 
AtU Que le cielNte protege 
Comme une oete a Bon uieu. 
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Si vous couri dans la ville,Va trouve jeune cannejoQui gagnien pour tromper filleBouche doux passer sirop.
Gfest serpent qui contrSfaire Criyera pour tromper yo.
Mo semble zozo dans cage Quand yo ferine li mouri faim.
25
A WELL KNOWN NURSERY RHYME











RISE A QQS& m S S t m  BMBBBX £BQSS
A Paris, a raris,gur la queue au cnevai gris;
A nouen, A nouen,
sSur la queue uu cnevai ulanc;A Boraeau, a Boraeau,Sur la queue au gros crapaua.Le pas, le pas, le urot, xe irot,Le galop, xe gaxop, xe galop, xe galop.
TITLES OF FRENCH SONGS
Sylvio relicoLe Masque ue Fer
Les uiseaux uu FouLes uragons ue ViiiaraAmour Fanaxisrne
Le Odei-Dfoeuvre ue uieuIvandoeLe Bngana Galaurais 




Creole cook books, arranged to meet present 
needs do not tell the whole story of Creole and 
Acadian cooking. They do not leave tte impression 
ilaaaiUft was a favorite seasoning; that rice and clare 
were almost always served with fish; that vegetables 
W0re generally prepared with cream rather than with 
tutter; that le gros £Our£ieE (purslane, £ertulflSa 
■Sleran^ ) was often used with the greens in £oa_o
iS M a s i th a t lemonade »aa made tt<m la s  aKBKas
slsiss; that la lila 4a saffl •“  a flpe'dal 1,ll0“!7,
thi*t la  sagamlt̂ . not rice, »  Med ln > T,,al3:'a'
«» not ,.e w , da lassaa ™  Of the r.cipea t«  o
s® h o ; th e y  do not g ive  a  recipe fo r  g —  f .  • • and they do no*
'a gombo made of wild duck giazards),, must
that a woodooclt, to ha 3«st r«tt. ^  ̂  
* l t h a  t in  o f smoked 30*1  around i  s ^  b e rf
th9y? Bouillon muiatsa was a poor su a
U & '> M  Q han let M  m m &  was 33 ^  *  *
S a lin e ;  a  If^ ik e y  engresse aux pacanes wa^  -Fattened °n
' W e d  than on. that had bean f ^  ^  of M
Q Sq; and a sweet potato baKed m
-»» fireplace mad. soma paopl. »•*
ia o_heminea et passea-Ml - TTonsidert e a m , ------------------------------- in  *  1931-co o k hook consider
£& tem ns. Why should a  l* o i
28
Although many of the creoie dishes mat are 
serve a in the homes and. restaurants of to-day are 
substantially what these disnes used to be, many of 
them are different. The recipes given in this section 
have oeen chosen to illustrate what nas just oeen said. 
Many of them were used over a century ago. They are 
not asnaustive in scope; ana they are not necessarily 
practicaoie; out they ao give some iaea 01 the (ashes 
tuat were servea in the homes of Lafayette auring jme 
early aays.
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DES OREILLES DE GOGHON 
Split one end of a joint of reed cane so as to 
form a three or four-tined fork. Make a dough of 
flour, water, and a pinch of salt; cut it intpieces 
of such size that when the pieces are rolled out as 
thin as possible they will he about four or five inches 
wide. Drop one of these thin pieces into deep fat and 
immediately stick the cane fork into the middle of it 
and twist the fork around until the dough assumes the 
shape of une oreille de cochon. Fry till light brown; 
as soon as done, sprinkle with sugar or with syrup that 
has been cooked until it is almost candy. Serve hot.
LA BISQUE
There are few dishes that have been made by as 
many different recipes as crawfish bisque has. The 
recipe in the picayune Oreole Qook Book is a very good 
one and, if followed, gives excellent results; but when 
transportation was slow and artificial ice was unknown 
the housewives of Lafayette did not use oyster liquor 
when they made their Bisque. They boiled the craw­
fish in water without salt and used that water instead; 
they omitted the celery, the thyme, the mace, the cloves 
and even the bay leaves; they rolled the stuffed heads
in flour and fried them rather than bake them; and tbey 
also succeeded in serving a Bisque that was delicious.
30
DU BOUILLON A LA REINE(A custard for convalescent patients )
Make a toiled custard of milk and eggs; serve
hot.
DU BOUILLON MULATRE (A troth for convalescent patients)
Mince or grind a piece of lean beef; put it in 
toiler with enough cold water to cover it. Let it toil, 
then simmer, until it is. done; pour off the troth (it 
will te dark in color); do not strain it; season to 
taste; serve hot.
DU CAFE SUCRE BRULE (A Breakfast Beverage)
Caramelize a little sugar until it is scorched; 
dissolve it in toiling milk; sweeten and serve hot.
DES CHAPELETS DE PACANES (A confection that young people made when they visited an open kettle sugar factory }
Thread a needle with a long strand of coarse thread; 
string as many pecan meats on the thread as it will hold; 
tie the two ends of the thread together; dip the chapelet 
into the kettle when its contents are at the candy stage.
DU CHAUDIN
Melt fresh pork fat; smother onions, garlic, 
and other seasonings in it; grind some lean pork 
and season it with red pepper, black pepper, and 
salt; stir some toiled rice into the ground and seasoned
31
pork and then fry all in the fat. Remove the 
mixture from the fire and fill a chaudin (the stomach 
of a hog) that has "been thoroughly cleaned and then 
washed in salt water, with it. Sew up the chaudin 
and put it in*, a haking pan with lard and a little 
water; hake until the outside looks like a crackling.
Serve cold.
DES CONFITURES
In the old days preserves were made of the same 
varieties of fruits that are preserved in this part 
of the country to-day. The only possible exceptions* 
were the preserves that were made of the native sweet 
oranges and the native sour ones that are not at present
grown. Le sucre brute (a brov/n sugar that was more
syrupy than the brown sugar of to-day) was always used.
DES CREPES
Make an exceedingly thin pancake batter; fry in 
large very thin cakes; serve like any other pancakes.
It took skill to fry and turn such thin cakes made 
from so thin a batter. This recipe has been practically 
discarded. It wan the one used on Candlemas day 
(February second) by those who believed in its efficacy 
and by those who did not believe. £1 fall ait manger des
crenes sur la Chandeleur pour ne nas avoir la galle
nendant l*annee.
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Les crepes, les oreilles de cochon and hot coffee 
were lavorite dishes at the aiternoon eolation 
that was commonly served to visitors*
jl»ES GRILLADES MARIEEES 
(Jut lean pork infwide thin slices; dip each slice 
inf a bowl that contains vinegar, salt, and dried cut 
red pepper pods, xhen put the slices into a stone jar 
and puur tne seasoned vinegar over them. They will 
keep until needed, cook and serve as you would any 
other griliade - ao not use onions*
DES HARICOTS A LA CREME 
Boil snap oeans until very little water is left; 
ada a little lard; cover ana fry tnree nours over a 
slow lire; stir very often; season the beans to taste; 
a little while beiore serving, stir in some sv/eet cream 
into which an egg yoik and a little flower nas been 
adaed. carrots also, can ue cookea this way.
LA LIQUEUR D'ESTRAGON 
if ill a fruit jar or wide moutned Dottle with the 
leaves, stems, ana flowers of Estra&on (the anise- 
scented golden-rod. Solidago oaora ait.); pour whisky 
over all and seal. After a month car more strain the 
whisky and mix it with an equal amount of thick, cl ear
33
syrup tnat you have made oy Dolling sugar ana water 
togetner. Do not mix the syrup with the whisky until 
the syrup is cool. Bottle for a while.
if you wish to make La Llaae,UE M  ii& aalm, 
suostitute rose geranium leaves for ustragon: and if 
you wish La Merise T substitute wild cherries.
DU PAIJM DE MAIS DOUX 
make.a corn Dread without any wheat flour, and 
sweeten it with sttk sucre oruta. This is not the 
Indian sponge cake that oelestine Bustis gives in 
cooking la Uld iflgai it is a corn oread tnat
antedates it many years.
PAIN PERDU 
Same as french toast.
DES POMMES DE TERRE A LA CREME 
Just oeiore serving new ooilea Irish potatoes 
peel them - keep tnem scalding hot - and pour over them 
cold sweet cream that has oeen seasoned with salt and 
black pepper.
uES PRALINES DE BkNNE^
Wash ana parch the Benner (the seeds of the Besamum 
ijidicumj. then make pralines 01 them. Use any good
34
syrup praline recipe. if you nave to keep them, 
wrap each m  a ciean corn shuck.
LB THE D’ESTRAGON {A supper coverage)
make a tea of astragon: sweeten it and serve it
hot.
nE THE l)E LAURIER {A supuer Deverage ana a tea ior convalescent patients)
make a tea of uay reaves; sweeten it ana serve it 
hot. The leaves to be usea are tnose of tne Red Bay, 
Persea uoroonia ^L.) Spreng. The tree was commonly 
called Petit naurier to distinguish it irom tbs 
Magnolia grandiflora l. which was Known as jus. Gros 
Xtaqrleĵ .
LA SAGAMITE, LA SACCAMITE, OR LE GROS GRUiHominy)
soil tne nommy iiKe grist; let it get cold; slice 
it ana serve it wnn cream ana sugar.
Boil it; dram it; iry it wi tn o m o n  tops; season to 
taste; serve not. .L'Ow-s'/"
make a soup game. as you wouia any corn soup- eituer 
witn meat or witnout it.
This cereal was ie cheval ae pataille: i t was
prepared in various ways; it was avaiiaoie at a n
35
seasons of the year; it was adapted to the cooking 
pour les .jours de malgre et pour les jours gras; It 
was vulgarly called Sacre Misere. The pile and 
pllon used to make tha hominy are described in another 
section of this paper. There seems to he no evidence to 
suggest that lye hominy was made in Lafayette parish 
during its early days.
LA SALAD E DE CHAUDIN 
Melt fresh pork fat; smother onions in it; remove 
from fire; stir vinegar into it; season with salt and 
pepper and pour over cold boiled chaudin that has been 
cut in rather small pieces.
LA SAUCE PIQUANTB 
(A sauce for baked fowl or baked game served hot)
pour the gravy of the baked fowl into a frying 
pan; chop the raw liver and mix it with a little vinegar; 
add all to the gravy; fry a while; add a teaspoonful of 
flour; stir and fry a little longer; add a little hot 
water, some finely chopped parsley, a pinch of ground 
mustard, and a little vinegar; mix well; season; pour 
over the baked fowl just before it is to be served.
This was a favorite sauce Mauante recipe. It is 
quite different from those that to-day are used to make
36
sauce niauante. Poule dTeau was almost always
served a 1& sauce niouante. There was another sauce 
similar to this one, hut it was one in which the vinegar 
was omitted and in which cross sections of dried red 
pepper pods were generously added.
LA SAUCE TARTARE 
Make as you would make la sauce pi quant e. hut omit 
the mustard and add chopped capers instead. Use for the 
same purpose that la sauce piquante is used. This is 
another very old recipe that differs greatly from modern 
ones for sauces of the same name.
DES TART^PACAJNES 
pound and crush pecan meats; heat eggs, yolks and 
whites together, with sugar and a little milk; mix with 
the pecan meats - the mixture must not he too stiff, 
pour into pie plates and hake until the crust is done.
Do not put an upper crust on these pies.
LA V0LA.ILLE A LA CRAPAUDIUE 
Dress a young chicken; split it open through the
wish hone; season it; spread it, with its wings and 
second joints extended and its Outside up, in tlm bottom 
of a heavy iron skillet; put a weight on the chicken to
37
Hoid it down and in shape; turn when necessary. (Bo 
not fry. This is not a fried chicken; it is une 
yolaille saute au mais tendre ou au champignons.) Add 
the corn or mushrooms in time for them to he cooked "by the 









THAT ARE OF THE PAST.
39
It is the purpose of this section to show what were 
the old-time flower garden favorites of this part of the 
country and to give some idea of the things, customs, 
beliefs, superstitions, and home remedies that have 
become "things of the past.,*
It may be well to say that although only the negroes 
attached much importance to the superstitions and home 
remedies cited, almost everyone else was more or less 
familiar with all of them and with the fact that he who 
availed himself of home remedies usually claimed that some 
friendly Indian had given the secret to one of his ancestors
40
SOME FLOWER GARDEN FAVORITES OF LONG AGO
L*Alisier. Blackhaw, Viburnum rufidulum Raf. There 
are very few of them left in flower gardens; they are 
still common enough in the woods.
Les Belles de Nuit. Four orclocks. These are stilltmmrnmmmrnmmmmmm"**- mmmmi m *
quite common, hut little girls seldom string them on the 
long stems of the chiendent (Water paspalum, paspalum 
dilatatum Poir.) as they used to, for garlands. It was 
these same chiendent stems that children used when th$r 
fished the tourloulous from their holes.
gonnet de Macaque, Malvaviscus drummondii.
There are only two or three of these shruhs left in tte 
parish. They have heen superseded by the more showy, but 
less pretty, Malvaviscus of the florists.
M  Bouquet d& Mariee. Fuzzy deutzia, Deutzia scabra. 
Apparently this is the only deutzia that was known in this 
part of the country.
Les Catalpas. Gatalpa trees, Catalpa Speciosa Engfiem.— i w
They were plentiful and beautiful everywhere that live 
fence posts and hitching posts were desirable. They made 
many a church yard a place of beauty; but the automobile 
and the disdarding of fences is rapidly putting an end to 
them.
La Chevelure d& Venus, the Cypress vine, Quamoclit 
Quamoclit (L.)
La Chevrefeullle. de France, the Bush honeysuckle, 
Lonicera fragrantissima. Only two or three of them left.
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Les Clochettes. Hyacinths-blue, or white, and 
single*
Le corail. Erythrina crista - galli L. Very 
scarce in the towns.
Les Couronnes Imn^riales. Milk and wine lilies. They 
have been nearly replaced hy more attractive lilies.
Les couronnes de Mariees. Reeves spirea, Spirea 
Cantoniensis. This variety and' its double-flowered form 
seem to he the only ones that were known. The old 
spireas and the new ones have again become popular.
Les ec he lies de Jacob, ĥe Gladioli as they were before 
the florists made them what they are.
LfEtoile de Bethlehem , not the plant now known hy 
this name, hut a lily that hore a cluster of hlue starlike 
flowers. There seem to he no specimens left.
Le Gal ant de Nuit, the very sweet-smelling night- 
blooming jessamine. Gal ant du Jour was a similar plant
that bloomed in the daytime. Neither is common to-day.
Le Gastronia. the pink crape myrtle.
Les Guaves. the Japanese quince, Chenomeles lagenaria. 
This, like the spireas, is again becoming popular.
LyHeliotrooe Blanche, the White heliotrope.
Le Jasmin, the Cape jessamine. The scale has prac­
tically destroyed them. They were very common‘everywhere. 
They and cedars, not cypresses, were planted in cemetaries.
Oil! Memorial Likwry 
1 ouisiarni Suie University
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Le Jasmin Jaune. the Yellow jessamine, Gelsemium 
sempervlrens. The name was also applied to some of the 
species of Bignonia.
Les Jonqullles. Jonquils. These are no longer 
plentiful.
Les Lungues de Boeufs. the Gannas before they were 
improved hy the florists. The name is also applied to a 
plant that grows near ponds, hut not to the Liver fungus.
La Llane Blanche, the Wistaria. The French name has 
long since been discarded.
Les Lis Rose, Atamasco-lily, Atamosco atamascp0
Li Loria Monde, the Laurel cherry or wild peach, 
prunus carol in jana Ait. The tree is not so common as it 
used to be. This is the same tree that in some places is 
called Laurier Amande and , in others, Gloria Mundi.
J______I , Mock orange, philadelphus sp. This
never was very common.
Le Monteau de Joseph, the Coleus.
—  Piment Enrage. Capsicum frutescens*
Even though these peppers were used as a seasoning for 
foods, the bushes were usually grown, or allowed to grow, 
in the flower gardens.
There were many roses, most of them not so beautiful 
as ours, La rose du Galvaire is very common to-day, but it 
is called La Roge Louis Philippe; Fanchette. La Rose Yerte.
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and. Pompon are a thing of the past; ia Duchesaa and ia 
Rose Soufreuae are few and far between; and Le general 
framarcme is almost as scarce.
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SOME OUT OP DATE THINBS AM) CUSTOMS
Des cabresses. ropes made of horse h a i r .  When 
cattlem en  had to  s leep  in  the open and on the ground, th ey  
l a id  t h e i r  ropes on the ground in  a s o r t  o f c i r c le  around  
t h e i r  s le e p in g  p la ce s , because th ey  b e lie v e d  snakes would 
not craw l over a cabresse.
Des calebasses G am elles. la r g e , pumpkin-shaped  
gourds. A f te r  removing a p a rt o f the  upper h a lf  o f these  
gourds, housewives cleaned and d r ie d  them. They kep t t h e i r  
eggs in  these la rg e  f l a t  t ra y s , because th ey  b e lie v e d  eggs, 
i f  in  a gourd, would n o t f re e z e .
1 P63 calebasses Torchons. "To w el-go u rd s", L u ffa  
aeg y p tia c a , or some gourd a l l i e d  to  i t .  The la y e r  o f t is s u e  
next to  the ep iderm is is  composed o f in terw oven  woody f ib e r s .  
These la y e rs  were used as d ish rag s . They were ju s t  the r ig g t  
s iz e , when the cucumber shaped gourd was s p l i t  le n g th w is e , 
to  cover the top  o f the brim  o f a l i t t l e  g i r l * s  sun bonnet.
A p in k  or b lue c a lic o  bonnet so covered was p r e t ty  and v e ry  
l i g h t ,  and s t i f f  enough not to  need " s p l i t s " .
C asto r beans were p la n te d  near h e n -ro o s ts  to  ward o f f  
m ites  -  n o t garden moles; gourds, n ear outhouses o f a l l  k inds  
to  ward o f f  snakes. Maypop v in e s  were shunned because o f 
the r a t t l e r s  th a t  m ight be near them.
Des cheminees en t e r r e ,  these a re  s t r i c t l y  speaking a 
th in g  o f the p a s t.
Coucher nolgn6e . a game th a t  c h ild re n  p layed . Two
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l i t t l e  boys would c lasp  hands; and each would t r y  to  make 
the o th e r f s f i s t  touch the ground. The game was not 
l im ite d  to  hoys, though they  were u s u a lly  the ones who 
played i t .
Un d ia b le . no t the implement so c a lle d  hy the French,
but whaVwas l e f t  of a two-wheeled o x -c a r t  a f t e r  the body 
was removed, or what th ere  would be b e fo re  a body was added. 
Oxen could be h itc h e d  to  i t  and long heavy p ieces  of tim b e r  
could be t ie d  to  the cross-beam -  t ie d  w ith  one end on 
the cross-beam and the o th er t r a i l i n g  on the ground a lo n g  
way o f f .  The cypress s i l l s  used in  the c o n s tru c tio n  of the  
c o lo n ia l home th a t  has been bought and re s to re d  by the 
Landscape G ardener, M r. L . E . f h i t e ,  were hauled from  the  
swamps by pa F ran c o is  who used un d ia b le  to  do so.
Des glands de m o u s tlo u a ire . the b r ig h t-c o lo re d  woolen  
c o rd e lie re s  and ta s s e ls  th a t were t ie d  to  the f r o n t  rod on 
which a m osqu ito -bar was fas ten ed . Les anneaux de 
m oustiquaire, were the brass r in g s  th a t  s l id  on the xods.
Des f r o t t o i r s  en chene. home-made oak wash-boards -  no 
m etal a t  a l l .
Homespun a r t ic le s  here would be, by now, alm ost th in g s  
of the past had i t  not been fo r  those in te re s te d  in  the  
E vangeline P ark p ro je c t .  As i t  is ,  the few people who s t i l l  
have the s p in n in g  wheels and the  hand-made looms of t h e i r  
grandmothers have been encouraged to  con tinue t h e i r
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weaving. Some of them s t i l l  grow the y e llo w  l i n t  
co tto n  th a t  was used to  weave b la n k e ts  and a few o f them 
s t i l l  use le  Bachoucta. l a  S a ls e n a r e i l . le s  f e u i l l e s  
de Seri, le s  ecor|esde flhene Rouge, le s  H o ye r, and l yXndigo  
to  dye t h e i r  y a m .
In d ia n  baskets are s t i l l  made by the few A ttakapas  
who l iv e  beyond the bounds of L a fa y e tte  P a r is h . They 
weave the same designs th a t  t h e i r  ancesto rs  wove, b u t they  
speak of these designs in  Acadian term s -  le s  pluches de 
soco, le a  t r ip e s  de c ro c o d ile * They use a species of 
Rumex, th a t  th ey  c a l l  p a t ie n c e , to  dye the reeds re d , and 
w aln u t h u lls  and lea ve s  to  dye them b la c k  or dark  brown.
Jean Louis and Jean M arie  are names th a t  were once v e ry
common, but th a t ,  to -d a y , are seldom heard . A boy was 
named Adam o n ly  i f  the boys th a t preceded him in  the fa m ily  
had d ied  young. A boy named Adam was sure to  grow up, l i k e ­
w ise a g i r l  named Eve.
Des mannes, barn baskets hand woven o f th in  s t r ip s  o f  
the wood o f th e  P rt i t  ch§ne b la n c . Quercus p r in u s . T h is  
oak is  v e ry  scarce in  the p a r is h .
Du marcde cafe  au to ur des p la n te s  pour chasser le s  
in s e c te s . Coffegrounds were s p r in k le d  around many p la n ts ,  
e s p e c ia lly  around eggplants*
M ir ro rs  in  a room in  which a wake o r^ fu n e ra l 
ceremony was going on were v e ile d  o r covered*
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Nezplcrae In d ia n  saddles, saddles made, o r ig in a l ly ,  
in  the w estern  p a rt of what is  now S t, Landry P a ris h ,
The horns o f the s a d d le -tre e  were made of a ro o t o f the  
red  oak; the re s t  of the t re e , of tu p e lo  gum. There are  
v e ry  few of these home-made saddles th a t  are s t i l l  in t a c t .  
They were the f in e s t  made in  th is  p a r t  o f the co u n try .
Une n i le  e t  up n i lo n . the m ortar and the p e s tle  th a t  
were used to  make hominy and to  m i l l  r ic e .  The m ortar  
was made from a few fe e t  of a cypress lo g . The lo g  was 
made to  stand on one end and the o th e r end was burned out 
u n t i l  the concave surface  formed a la rg e  how l. Then the
in n e r s u rfa c e  o f the howl was scraped and smoothed. The 
p e s tle  was made of oak. B ut, s ince a p e s tle  fo r  hominy 
could n o t do fo r  r ic e ,  Un n ilo n  a v a it  deux te te s  l Tune 
pour le  mala e t 1 * au tre  pour le  r i z . Some sm all p i le s  
were burned out a t  both ends so th a t  one bowl could be 
used fo r  g ra in  and the o ther fo r  pov/dering the b r ic k  
th a t  was used to  p o lis h  f lo o rs .
Un p u its  Na v ire v A a u .a  la rg e  square w e l l  in to  which 
the bucket was low ered , and from w hich i t  .was ra is e d , by 
means of a crank in s te a d  of a sweep or a p u lle y . I f  
th e re  are  any of these l e f t ,  th ere  are c e r t a in ly  v e ry  
few .
Quince seed g lu e , th is  was used by g i r l s  to  keep  
t h e i r  c u r ls  in  p la c e .
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Les r o s a ir e s . ou Les c h a n e le ts . de l a  Soeur M a r ie , 
the ro s a r ie s  th a t  S is te r  M a rie , o f the  Mount Carmel 
Convent, made. They w ere, accord ing  to  t r a d i t io n ,  the 
: i r s t  ro s a r ie s  made in  th is  p a r t  o f the c o u n try . She 
grew the C o ix la c h ry m a -jo b i and used th e  n u t le ts  to  make 
her Job f s - te a r s  ro s a r ie s .
Rawhide bottom c h a irs  were supposed to  la s t  fo re v e r ;  
b u t, a p p a re n tly , most o f them have worn o u t.
Des ra c a c th a s . home-made spurs w ith  v e ry  la rg e  
poin ted  ro w e ls .
R ecevo ir le s  m a rd ig ras . c e la  v e u t d ir e  f a i r e  r e n t r e r  
chez s o i,  e t  e n t r e t e n i r . ce qui couren t m a rd ig ras . i t  
was a common p ra c tic e  in  sm all co u n try  p laces  where every ­
one knew everyone e ls e .
Shuck door mats have long  s in ce  been d iscard ed .
Des sachets de v i t i v e r t .  sachet bags f i l l e d  w ith  
v e t iv e r  ( v e t iv e r ia ) .  Le v i t i v e r t  is  common enough in  
old yards in  L a fa y e tte , bu t sachets o f o th e r  perfumes are  
more s t y l is h .
Des to to n s .to d d le -to n s . They were commonly c a lle d  
des to u n le s : and the l e t t e r s ,  or m arkings, w ere done
in  in d ig o , n o t in k .
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SCME DISCREDITED BELIEFS AND SUPERSTITIONS
To cure a s ty , rub a hot gold r in g  on i t .
Keep a goat in  a l iv e r y  s ta b le  so the horses w i l l  
he h e a lth y .
So as n o t to catch  poison oak, t i e  a p iece o f lead  
around your neck; or ea t th ree  of the seeds (the  drupes); 
or curse the p la n t  b e fo re  you come in  c o n ta c t w ith  i t .
S te a l an I r i s h  p o ta to  and wear i t  in  your pocket; 
i f ,  in  the course o f tim e, i t  d r ie s  up and tu rn s  hard  
your rheumatism w i l l  leave you never to  r e tu r n . I f  the  
p ota to  r o ts ,  i t  does so because someone saw you s te a l  i t  -  
your rheumatism w i l l  not be cured .
I f  a f r i z z l y  ch icken hatches on your p la c e , donf t  
k i l l  i t ;  i t  w i l l  sc ra tch  up any g r i g r i th a t  is  b u r ie d  in  
the neighborhood and, consequently , save you from the 
s p e l l .
I f  you have been " g r ig r ie d & j, you must throw the  
g r ig r i  in  a la rg e  body o f running  w a te r -  a c o u le e , o r a 
pond, w i l l  no t do.
A cottonwood tre e  b rin g s  m osquitoes.
T ie  a s t r in g  of buckskin around a c h i ld fs neck so 
th a t i t  w i l l  n o t ca tch  whooping cough.
I f  you w ish your h a ir  to  grow w e l l ,  t r im  i t  on the  
" f i r s t  F r id a y  o f the moon".
I f  a hen crows, k i l l  her -  you111 have bad lu c k  i f  
you d o n *t.
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A dream about te e th  means a death in  the fa m ily .
P a rs le y , p la n te d  on Good F r id a y , w i l l  not go to
seed.
I f  a c h ild  stammers, take him to  a s la u g h te r pen
and throw a warm spleen in  h is  fa c e .
I f  you k i l l  a snake, seven of your g rievou s  sins  
w i l l  be fo rg iv e n .
Donr t  thank the person who g iv es  you a remedy; i f
you do, what was &iven w i l l  not prove a remedy.
A remedy, i f  i t  is  to  do the most good, must be g iven  
w ith o u t i t s  having been asked f o r .
Don?t  g ive  a woman a b lack  h at un less she is  in  
mourning -  she111 have bad lu c k  i f  she is n f t .
G a r lic  in  a red  s i l k  bag worn n ex t to  the h e a rt w i l l  
cure h e a rt d isease .
Wear two matches in  your h a ir  to  cure a headache -  
the matches must be stuck in  in  the shape o f a cross.
Sea-beans or nutmegs t ie d  around the neck w i l l  cure 
n e u ra lg ia .
A dime t ie d  around your ankle w i l l  keep any one fra n  
"c o n ju rin g "  or " g r ig r i in g "  you.
Comme le  v e n t s i f f l e  le  Vendredi s a in t , i l  s i f A r a  
le s  t r o is -q u a r ts  de 1yanntfe.
I f  you e n te r  any house, o th e r than your own, be sure 
to leave  by the same door th a t  you en tered  -  youf l l  have
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bad lu c k  i f  you donf t .
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SOME OF THE MEDICINAL PLANTS THAT 
FIGURED IN THE DOMESTIC PRACTICE OF LAFAYETTE PARISH
L *A b s in th eJAelenium te n u ifo liu m . The stems and
leaves  were soaked in  w a te r and babies th a t  had fe v e r  were 
bathed in  i t .  A cup of te a  made from  the stems and leaves  
was g iven  to  a d u lts  fo r  m a la r ia .
L yA ngeliaue or La B a s il la u e . common b a s i l ,  Ocimum 
ba s i l i c um. The fre s h  p la n t was used to  f la v o r  g ra v ie s ,  
but a te a  made from i t  was g iven  as a to n ic .
Le Baume Sauvage or le  Baume des Sauvages. H orse- 
m in t, Monarda pu n c ta ta L . A te a  made o f i t  was g iven  to  
cure d ys en te ry .
X& B e lle  A n g ^ liq ue ,Acorus calam us. The ro o ts  were 
soaked in  w hisky and g iven  as a to n ic .
Le Bois de F le c h e . S w amp- Dogwood, Cornus a s p e r i fo l ia  
blichx. (The Bois de Fleche o f Rafinesque seems to  be 
the Cornus f lo r id a  or " f lo w e r in g "  dogwood.) A te a  o f the  
bark was g iven  to  fe v e r  p a t ie n ts .
Le Bois Jaune. The s ta te  fo r e s te r  says th a t there  
are ten  d is t in c t  spedies in  L o u is ia n a  th a t  are c a lle d  
Bois Ja im e, a t  le a s t  one of them was used as a to n ic  f o r  
horses; the wood was chopped in ksm all p ieces and b o ile d ;  
the y e llo w  te a  was poured over th re e  o f the h o rs e fs fe e d s .
L i  Bois de M a ra is . B utton-bush, (jqephalanthus 
o c c id e n ta ls  L . S tr ip s  o f the b ark  were put in  th e  bed, 
under the sh eets , o f a p a t ie n t  who had been i l l  a long  
w h ile .
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Le Chard on. or Le Chaudron. an e s p e c ia lly  sp in y
t h is t le  common in  the South, C irc ium  hprridu lum  M ichx. A
te a  of the ro o ts  was g iven  to  cure coughs and croup.
Les Choux- g ra s . Pokeweed, P h y to lacca am ericana.
The ro o ts  were f r ie d  to  make a h a ir  to n ic ;  th e y  were also
used a s  a dye, hut not a h a ir  dye.
Le C ornard . Jims on-weed, D atu ra  Stramonium L . The
leaves  were s p rin k le d  over a shovel o f l i v e  co a ls ; and the
fumes were in h a le d  hy those who were s u f fe r in g  from asthma.
G re e n b rie r,
L i  Contaqu e . /  Sm ilax sp. The In d ia n s  made a
k in d  of bread out of the p o ta to - l ik e  ro o ts . A te a  o f the  
ro o ts  (a  c u p fu l)  was g iven  as a to n ic .
Les F le u re s  d$ Sureau. common e ld e r ,  Samhucus canadensis  
L. A te a  made o f the d rie d  blossom was g iven  to  fe v e r  
p a tie n ts  to  make them p e rs p ire .
Les f fe u l l le s  de Saute B lack or Swamp w illo w , s a l ix  
n ig ra  Marsh. These were used fo r  the same purpose th a t
l fabs in the  was used and in  the, same way.
Les G ra lnes &  VoleV. W ater-eh in q u a p in , Nelumbo
lu te  a ( W i l ld . )  P ers . A p o u lt ic e  made from th e  leaves
was applied to the abdomen of typhoid patients.
Les Grenades Sauvages. P a s s io n -flo w e r, P a s s if1 ora
in c a rn a ta  L . The seeds were used as a verm ifu g e .
Ros em ail ow,
La Gulmauve ./H ib is cu s  sp. The ro o ts  were used to  
make a te a , or a syrup, fo r  co lds; th e y  were a ls o  used
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to  make a h a ir  to n ic .
L*Herbe a G hien. S t. JohnTs -w o rt, Hypericum sp.
T h is  p la n t  was used to  make a te a  w ith  which to  bathe  
babies th a t  had sk in  erup tion s of v a rio u s  k in d s .
L*Herbe ]i M a lo . L .iza rd Ts - t a i l ,  Saururus cernuus L . 
(R afinesque g iv e s  Herbe §. Malo as a common name fo r  
Alism a odorata; but in  L a fa y e tte  the name seems to  have 
been g iven  on ly  to the L iz a r d 's  t a i l . )  A te a  made o f  
the ro o ts  and stems was added to  the m ilk  th a t  was to  be 
fed  to  te e th in g  b ab ies; and a n eck lace , made by s tr in g in g  
an odd number of the r o o t - jo in t s ,  was t ie d  around the  
baby's  neck.
L 'H erbe Ji Tous Maux. D a y -flo w e r, Pommelina sp.
The stems and lea ve s  were used w ith  corn-m eal and yeast 
to  make a ,p o u lt ic e  fo r  sores.
L fHerbe £  S erp en t. In d ia n  or F a ls e  M allow , S ida  
sp. The leaves  were used in  a  p o u lt ic e  fo r  snake
b ite s .  D u ring  the la te  summer th ere  is  an in s e c t th &  
in fe s ts  the leaves  o f th is  p la n t .  The le a v e s  of the  
in fe s te d  p la n ts  sometimes show sm all s n a k e -lik e  scars; i t  
is  these scars  th a t were resp o ns ib le  f o r  the f a i t h  th a t  
many persons had in  the p la n t .
L yH e rM  i  V e r . S i lv e r y  Wormwood, A r te m is ia  f l l l f o l i a  
T o rr . A p r a l in e  made o f the seeds was used as a verm ifuge*
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Les Heb/es Coquins, C ockleburs, Xanthium  chinense. 
P o u ltic e s  made o f the leaves were used fo r  snake b ite s ,  
and a te a  made o f the ro o ts  was supposed to  cool the b lood .
La L iane N o lr . S upp le-Jack, or R a tta n v in e , Berchemia
scandens ( H i l l . )  A te a  made of the lea ve s  and stems was
g iven  as a b lood p u r i f ie r .  Th is  ra t ta n  is  s t i l l  used to
make strong  b as ke ts .
z p ro bab ly  same as
i& L  Malnommeju,/ La P a tte  de C hat. The te a  made o f
th is  p la n t was more of a beverage than a m edic ine.
Le Mamou. co ra lb ean , E ry th r in a  herbacea L. A te a  
was made o f the ro o ts , or o f the le a v e s , or of the seeds 
(th re e  to  a cup of hot w a te r) and was g iven  to  pneumonia 
p a tie n ts  or to  anyone who had a c o ld . I t  was b e lie v e d  th a t  
i f  g iven  on tim e , i t  would cure a co ld  o r, even, a case 
of pheumonia. Mamou te a  is  alm ost as pop u lar to -d a y  as i t  
ever was. There are Mamou p la n ts  a l l  over the p a ris h ;  
but l i t t l e  g i r l s  no lo n g e r s t r in g  the lo v e ly  s d a r le t  beans 
to  make n eck laces .
Les Mauve s . one of the mallow fa m ily ,  M o d io la  
car o l in ia na. A te a  made of the leaves  and stems was added 
to the m ilk  th a t  was to  be fed  to  te e th in g  b a b ie s . When 
c h ild re n  had th rush  a le a f  was rubbed on the th rush  -  v e ry  
few personstook the tro u b le  to  fa s te n  the le a f  h igh up in  
the  chimney.
La M o l& fn e . C rea t M u lle in , Verbascum Ikiapsus L.
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A te a  made o f i t  was g iven  to  those who had co lds .
Groundselbush.
Le M o n g u llie r  Jgaccharis  ha l im i f o l i a .  A te a
made of i t  was g iven  to  fe v e r  p a t ie n ts ,
La~ M o r e l le , B lack n ightshade, Solanum n ig ru m L,
A te a  made o f i t  was supposed to  he good fo r  the nerves.
Les Oignons D a h ll .  w ild  g a r l i c ,  A l l ium sativum . Th is
p la n t was prepared in  va rio u s  ways fo r  those who had co ld s .
La P a ta te  D a h li& re . a v in y  m ilkweed, Gonolobus sp. #
The ro o ts  were prepared in  v a rio u s  ways and g iv e n  to  cure
h e a rtb u rn .
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La P a tte  de c h a t . E v e r la s t in g , Guap h a lium spa th u la tum. 
T h is  is  n e ith e r  1 *herbe aux chats nor 1 * herbe p ied  dechat.
The p la n t ,  mixed w ith  m elted mutton suet was used to  rub  
sw ollen  th ro a t  g land s .
Le P e t i t  p o u rp ie r,S p u rg e , Eupho rb ia  macula ta . C h ild re n  
broke the stems and l e t  the "m ilk "  drop on t h e i r  w a rts .
L i  p iq u a n t B leu , ? ? { Many
persons chewed the ro o ts  to  cure t h e i r  sore th ro a ts .
La P is tach e  Sauvage. W ild - in d ig o , B a p t is ia  sp. . a  
few persons b e lie v e d  th a t  a p o u lt ic e  o f the p la n t  would 
r e l ie v e  cancer. The leaves  and stems o f the p la n t were used 
to  dye E a s te r  eggs green .
La Pomme Raefuette. P r ic k ly  p ea r, O puntia sp.
P ieces of the stems were soaked in  w a te r and th is  w ater was 
g iven  to  people who had d ysen tery , a  h a i r  to n id w a s  also
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made of the stems.
Le Sabot de C heval. D ichondra c a ro lin e n s is  Mdchx.
A te a  made o f the p la n t was/hdded to  the m ilk  th a t  was to  be 
fed  to  bab ies who had sk in  e ru p tio n s .
La Salade de3 Sauvages. th is  name seems to have been 
g iven  to  species of Rumex and to  P lan tago  m ajor L . The 
leaves  of these p la n ts  were used in  a fo o t  bath  fo r  people 
who had dropsy.
Le S a ss a fra s , Sassafras S assafras (L .)  K a rs t . A hot 
te a  made o f the ro o ts  was g iven  to  make,Tmeasles come out” . 
(Corn shuck te a  was used fo r  the same p urpo se .)
Les Te.tes d& Femmes, sm all ragweed, Am brosia e l a t i o r . 
The lea ve s  o f th is  p la n t were b o ile d  and the tea  g iven  to  
cure people o f c h i l l s .
La Vigne E r r e u r . F ra g ra n t L i fe  E v e r la s t in g , Gnaphalium  
obt u s i f o l iu m L . The te a  made o f the p la n t  was g iven  to
fe v e r  p a t ie n ts .
The she11-membrane o f a hard b o ile d  egg was wrapped 
around a bone fe lo n ; ly e  w a te r , l a  le s s iv e . was used to  wash 
wounds and sores; p o u ltic e s  of co tto n  lea ve s  were used on 
a l l  k inds o f wounds; and red pepper te a  was g iv e n , a t  n ig h t ,  







T h is  s e c tio n  is  o n ly  an a lp h a b e tize d  l i s t  o f names, 
words, and expressions -  m ostly  n a t iv e  -  th a t  a re , in  
most cases, s t i l l  c u rre n t in  the French of L a fa y e tte  
P a rish  and s t i l l  t y p ic a l  o f the way in  w hich the people  
of th is  p a r is h  have always expressed them selves.
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Les a g re s . the eq u ip m ent.( i l l i t e r a t e ) .
Ah! bougre non, c e r ta in ly  n o t.
A l a  v o i r i e . in  p la in  v ie w , ( i l l i t e r a t e ) .
A l le r  3 l a  passee. to  hunt snipe and woodcocks*
Au d ia h le  l a  bagasse, v o l l a  g a le re . la is s e a . a l l e r  
< ■ - l a  b a r a t t e . the d e v il  take th e lin d m o s t.
Une aune. s t i l l  used by those who weave*
Un b a l r e . a mosquito b a r . ( i l l i t e r a t e ) .
Efi an uncultured man.
Le b a la i  du c l e l . the n o rth  w ind , not the n o rth ­
e a s t.
La b an q u ette , h a rd ly  ever heard to -d a y .
B eurdacer, to  k i l l  tim e .
Une b in e t t e . no t a hoe, but an u g ly  human fa c e .
Le Blue g ras s . Bermuda g rass , Cynodon d a c ty lo n . There  
is  a t r a d i t io n  th a t  the grass was in tro d u ced  in to  the p a r is h  
by Rosamond Breaux'who brought i t  from  Texas.
Bon ch len  tlefflfc de ra c e , used in s te a d  of bon ch len  
chasse de ra c e .
B r a l ln e r . to  b leach c lo th es  in  the sun.
Ga date-des- temps d 'A r ta g u e tte .o r  ca date de l 'a nj  j " r  "■ — — . . . . . .
q u a ra n te . s a id  o f an y th in g  th a t  is  v e ry  o u t o f d a te .
Ga depend de l a  p o s it io n  des g o n f lo ts . may be, w ith  
q u ite  a b i t  o f doubt.
Ga g rim ace , i t ' s  d r iz z l in g .
J
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Ga marche comme un n an ie r de m usiaue.th e re  is  no 
t ro u b le , e v e ry th in g  is  going on sm oothly.
Ta ca g o u e tte . your head.
C a i l l e . b la c k  and w h ite , s a id  o f c lo th .
Un carabosse, an u g ly , clumsy h a t.
Un c a rc a n . a sm all yoke f o r  p ig s .
Une ca rg a is o n . n o t a cargo, but a lo a d .
Casser l a  p a i l l e . used in s tea d  of romnre l a  p a i l l e . 
j )a  mTe n a u ia u ine. same as c& mTagace.
G ela ne va u t nas le s  g ua tres  fe r s  d Tun cheval m o rt. 
used in s tea d  o f Gela ne vau t pas le s  q u a tres  fe r s  d !un 
c M M .
Cye s t bon comme l a  v ie , sa id  o f a person who is  v e ry
good.
Qf es t mon chaudin qu i f a i t  m a l. my stomach aches.
( i l l i t e r a t e ) .  A
Cf e s t une ch a r r e t te  a t r o is  roues, or c f e s t une 
g iro u e tte  r o u i l l e e .  s a id  of anyth ing  th a t  is  v e ry  in e f f ic ie n t  
Cf aat  un o yt i t  homme. mais i l  a le  coeur b ie n  p la c e , 
a l l e z ;  Q u ite  a com plim ent.
G hacta. mean, c o n tra ry , s tubborn , u n w ill in g  to  agree 
w ith  others, ap p lie d  on ly  to  persons.
c h a n te re lle  ya  ca ss er. th a t  w i l l  be the la s t
s tra w .
ffltogjfLEt to  c h a t.
Q M y jjl donna, on no, regarde nas £  l a  b r id e r donf t  
lo o k  a g i f t  horse in  the mouth.
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^  Des cthoucoulouaues. dollars; ^ ^  ci -o, ,  * ^
Cf es t c la i r e  comme beau lo u r , th a t  is  s e l f -e v id e n t .  
cognj/er un bon somme. to  en jo y  a good nap.
Une c o u e tte . n o t a fe a th e r  bed, b u t the t i c k  of any 
m a ttre s s .
n: Des couronnes de chene. m is tle to e  c lu s te rs .
Le Cresson , Peppergrass, Lepidium  sp. The name was 
a ls o  a p p lie d  to  Chickweed, A ls ln e  m edia.
* Des c ro c ro s . heavy, i l l - f i t t i n g  shoes. --'i ' ; / '  
Cthamander* to  beg, or to  ask, f o r  th in g s . (Les 
neiferes aim ent a ctham ander. L i  neut pas d i t  p lus que non." 
^ Un din^eff carab ine ', a v e ry  good dinne r .
Des dormeuges. pendant e a rr in g s  s e t w ith  s o l i t a i r e  
diamonds.
Un en- to u t -c a s . not n e c e s s a r ily  an u m b re lla , b u t anyth ing  
th a t  m ight serve in  an emergency.
L feau  de 1& tonne.c is te r n  w a te r .
Un f a c t h in . alm ost the same as a ba.ioe.
Z a ire , sh ing o . to  doze, e s p e c ia lly  in  f r o n t  o f the f i r e .
La fa m ille . d& r i k i k i  (une p la is a n t e r ie k :  s a id  of any 
la rg e  fa m ily . Sometimes the words, p lus  y  en a moins ca 
v a u t were added to  the exp ress io n .
F ic e le , sur quatres e p in g le s . a l l  d ressed-up .
Des f in e s  h erb es . pot h erb s .
De l a  f r a ic h e u r . fre s h  p ork , ( i l l i t e r a t e ) .
C -tiv . -to  &  C - t \ j
G arocher. to  chase chickens or an im a ls  out o f a 
p lace by throw ing  th in g s  a f t e r  them, ( i l l i t e r a t e ) .
Le scazon. C arpet g rass , Axo.nopus compre s sua (S w artz) 
Beauv.
Des gourdes, no lo n g e r used, but when i t  was used 
i t  was as l i k e l y  to  mean gold co ins as s i lv e r  d o lla r s .
Des gorgoVo^ w ig g le ta i ls .
G ro u il le  ton casaau in . h u rry  up.
L yHerbe a l a  Puce.Poison iv y . Toxicodendron  
ra d ic a n s . Rafinesque g ives  Herbe a Puce as the comnon 
name f o r  Tecoma ra d ic a n s ; e v id e n t ly , in  the p a r t  o f  
L o u is ia n a  th a t  he v is i t e d  the people, a t  the tim e thought the  
Trum pet-creeper was poisonous. There are persons in  th is  
p a ris h  who are under the same im pression; but they do n o t 
th in k , as people in  so many p laces do, th a t  the Trumpet- 
cree p e r and the Poison Iv y  are both  dangerous; th e y  know 
n o th in g  about the l a t t e r  -  the T ru m p et-creeper stands f o r  
Poison Iv y  to  them.
Honrne de m i n e , p is t o le t  £e b o is . a man who is  a 
b lu f f .
I I  £  i m ?  I©  noyer Ia n s  son _ c ra c h a t. he is  a f r a id  
to  undertake a n y th in g .
I I  cache gori a rg e n t dans des cornes a b o eu fs . he l iv e s  
a sim ple l i f e ;  he does not do business w ith  banks. The 
expression  is  no lo n g e r heard .
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Un i ^ l e t .was seldom heard in  L a fa y e t te .
Je v a is  l u i  f  outre un g a l on. I rl l  g e t a f t e r  him.
" L§. J a s m in le r . the Papaw.
Lac he paa l a  p a la te ,, d o n 't  g ive  up the s h ip .
Le L a rg e . the p r a ir ie  n o rth  and west o f the town 
of L a fa y e tte .
L arg u er, to  t i r e  o u t.
Leverun I M n ,  get a heau.
Marchand d yoignori3 co n na lt le s  c ih o u le s . used 
in s te a d  o f marchand d r oignons se c o n n a lt en c ih o u le s . 
x fin m ir l i t o n  or un (>onc ombre D arada .a  veg etab le  p ear.
Mo c to e u r ta c h e r dans to  tchene comme boskovo dans 
c y p r ie re , a somewhat more p leas in g  exp ress io n  of a f fe c t io n  
than mo l*a im e  t o i  comme cochon l yaime l a boue. v A boskoyo 
is  a cypress "knee” .
Mo tone .io n g le r. I  was th in k in g  and dreaming -  u s u a lly  
in  f r o n t  o f the f i r s ;  or I  was thinkjngfrf th a t  -  in  which  
case the sentence ended .iongler ca . ( i l l i t e r a t e ) .
N  v  Q s" Un n e fe re  bombara. a c a re fre e  negro who does not 
attem p t to  put on s t y l e .
Un n lo q u a . a  nest egg.
>■ N o lr  comme un soco. g lo ssy  b la c k , a  soco is  a muscadine.
O te^ ca dans ta  c c lo o u ln te . g e t th a t  n o tio n  out o f your
head.
Une p a l l l a s e . n o t a staaw m a ttre s s , hu t a shuck one.A
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La pauvrete  n ye s t pas un deshonneur, mais c yes t une
fic h u e  m is ere .
P a r t ig r  l a  g u in g u e tte . to  go on a f r o l i c  o f any k in d ,
or s im p ly  to  gad about, same as a l l e r  a l&  p e r te n ta in e .
Des p en tu res . always used ra th e r  than gonds or 
c h a r n ijr e a .  <n-
• Lea p jg r iy o in s . the k id n eys , ( i l l i t e r a t e  i f  used 
to  in d ic a te  human k id n e y s ).
Pique", a d j . ,  drunk.
Des P la ifaes . Bed maples, Acer rub rum.: (3L.).
Les p r a i r ie s  m o lle s . swamps, tra p p in g  grounds.
Les p r in ta n le r e s . b lu e ts , H oustonia sp.
Les au a tres  n a ro is s e s . the whole w o rld , o r ig in a l ly  
the fo u r p arishes th a t  made up th e  fre n c h  t e r r i t o r y .
Un ra b o u g r l. a v e ry  sm all man.
R e s t e r a L a fa y e t te . fo r  demeurer used by alm ost 
everyone.
Le R h o d a ire .a  p r a i r ie  near L a fa y e t te .
L ^ r ip o p e a ,  same as l a  hasse c la s s e .
Se d e b a t t r e comme un d ia b le  dans un b e n l t i e r . used 
in s tea d  of demener Comma ijn d ia b le  dans Tjn b e n l t ie r .
Se m e ttre  un t r e n t e - s ix .  to  do one’ s utm ost.
Le Sent Bon. F a lse  onion, Northoseordum b iv a lv e  ( L . ) .
L e (s m e ll ie r , the W in te rb e rry , I l e x  dec idua.
fln soucl d ’ o r e i l l e r . a p il lo w  case.
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Une s o u ta d a ire . a s a d d le -b la n k e t,
" Une ta iq u e , a squaw.
ta s s e a u . je rk e d  b e e f. F a t c a l f  was supposed to  
make th e  best tasse au .
P Tt i t  Paoues. Palm Sunday,
T ly e r  l a  mousse., to  c lean  moss.
Un to nn erre  a l a  v o i le , an u n ru ly  person.
Un to u r  de J a rn a c la . used in s tea d  o f \^n couio de 
J a rn a c le .
Un to u rn iq u e t , a c o w lic k .
Le t r a in  t r a i n , the chores, or the l i t t l e  th in g s  th a t  
one r e g u la r ly  does*
Iln  w a rra ro n . or un wawaron. a B u l lf r o g .  
ffes yeux goueres. v e ry  pale co lo red  eyes.
Une z ire te 7. something h ideous.
^ Un zoiim bie. a ghost*









3 . ya pu, d ia le c t  fo r  i l  n fy a p lu s .
5 . m ite , d ia le c t  fo r  m is.
8 . D o ile ', a g i r l Ts name.
M usshela, d ia le c t  fo r  m onsieur, 
d o ite ,  d ia le c t  fo r  d o i t .
S i 1 Tamour vous s i grand, d ia le c t  fo r  
amour e s t s i  grand.
9 . Mo Bede, d ia le c t  f o r  mon bebe.
M ai BEBE
C h a rre tte  a moutons? c h a rre t te  a 
moutons, venez v o ir  C h a r lo t te .
E l le  a des c a p ric e s , e l l e  a des 
c a p ric e s , sa tS te  en es t  
p l& in e .
Maman es t a lle e , a l a  r i v ie r e ,  
papa est a l le  pour couper 
au b o is .
Les moutons vont sa u te r l a  
b a r r ie r s ;
Mon bebe, d o rjypo u r moi.
24 . L iz e t t e ,  a g i r l f s name.
LIZETTE
L iz e t te  a q u it te  l a  p la in e ;  
tT*ai perdu mon bonheur:
Mes yeux resem blent a aes 
fo n ta in e s  
Depuis aue 3e -ne t * a i  pas 
adm iree.
Pendant l a  jo u rn e e , quand 
je  coupe le s  Cannes,
Dans mon t r a v a i l ! ^  je  
pense a t o i -  
La n u i t ,  quand je  su is  
dans ma cabana,
Dans mon soromeil je  
r6ve a t o i .
i  vo tre
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S i vous a l l e z  dans l a  v i l l e ,
Vous y tro u v e re z  des jeunes  
gargons 
Qui ont pour tromper le s  
f i l l e s
Des Douches qui sont p lus  
doux que du s iro p .
CTes t le  serpent qui te n te ,
Qui c r ie r a  pour vous
tro m p er.^  y
Je semole a un o is ea u 0
dans une cage, /y v v J W : cLu
New Hill Memorial Library
Si < lh >  i l m w r c i i A !
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